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·. ~ . . 
... EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
' ' . 
.. " ..... · 
The pu.rpose.of thls draft proposal: is·to lay:down~ according_to Arfi·cTe 2 <4) 
- ·1 . ~ - . . ~ - . ·. . ' ~ . .. . ' ... ..., . . 
. and.3:of Counc1l Regul~t1on ~EEC)·No 2874/77: 
. .- -
. ;, ' ' -- general .. rul-es for'· ~f. anti~~ the aid, ' -' : 
..... . . . " . : ,_ - . . . . . ..~ 
··' 
\ 
detailed rules for checking ~ntitlement to the aid, : · .. 
·- C~~diti.ons f~r:\.h~·:·o·il.millS .. tO me~t.'f~r e~t-it'l~~en~ tO the afd~ ·-I 
.--: crfte~i~ fo~ det~rmini~g ~th~ world' mark~t ~rice. '~~- -- .... · .. ·~. 
. . ... :·. . :. ·- - . . : -: .'. . " .· :. '' . . . . ; .~ . . •'' . . . . '- ' '' - -~ 
The. c'rite.r.ia···f~r de:terll)ining the wo~Ld mark~·t p'rice are -bas~ci 'tho~_e· al're~dy 
existing for _'othe~ -~ilseeds.. ~- . ·'' '·' ' 
• • • - ... • • ~ ?' ~ "' 
As -for granti'r)g·the aid;:th~·amount ~ha~l-he .. th~t of the-aid:applicab-~e the day· 
of placing' u~de'~ 'control': and' .the-. a'nt it lement 'to a-i-~f; s .. the moment: -~f p~~cessing. 
·.i . < •. .: - • . ' • . . ' .• • ') ' • 
. The:pos.sib.il.fty of.ad\lance·payment.of the aid·fs provided for:.;xn order to-,··. 
_-_'have' the enti.tlem~At.·t~ 'aid the -~r~~~S-Si~g unde.Ptaki~~S 'mu;t lodge the St~ndard· 
'• ' • • 'I ' I ,~ • - '" • • ~·' ' ' ' ' :.- • I • 
contract·with ·th~ producer and su~mi"t'-themse_lves_.to the c'on1!~ols-fo'r qetermining 
. " ' \. • • • " ,' ' , : ,. ~ .: .• ' ' • I ' • . , . . ,_. . 
-·the· quantities having entitlement .to aid. ·- · 
... ·A. c~nt rol j s -~-r·o.~i J~·d ·for ··in both. t-h~ a~d cul tur~L··· and ~he .seed-proce~s i ng 
• ; - '" • ~· • • > '• • ~ • ' I • • . '•···' • ~ • • ' ' - ;. "' _·, • . • • y • • :• • ,.; ' • ' A 
.. · . .~,.... -
·sectors. , · ·- · ~-. ,. ·· -· · · .. · '· _,., · · < - • ••. ' · • 
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. ' . 
" 
' ·. 
adopting general rules in·amnectioh with special measures for .castor. see.ds, 
...- ' 
THE COUNCIL.. OF THE (UROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard·to·the Treaty establishing the_European Economic C6mmunity,. 
. . ' . -
. . -
Having regard to· Council Regulation (EEC>· No '2874177 of 19 December 1977 laying down· 
- . - ' . (1) -. . • . . . 
special· measures. in respect of _castor seeds· ., and-in particular Articles 2(4) and 3 
thereof, 
Having regard to th~ proposa.l from the Cornrission,. 
• \ • ' 't .. ,· . -:· : : .. " • 0 ' 
·wher~as Articte 2 (4) of Regulation CEECl No. 2874/77 re_quires the a_doption of general rules 
: 
-- ·-·for granting -the aid, det.ai t'ed. rules for: checkihg entitl,e.ment to the 'aid and .the- c·ondi tion~ 
... . . . . 





. la.id down for entitlement to the aid to be' met by the seed--processing un~ert?ldngs and-
.··wh~reas Article 3 thereof requires tfl·e- criteria· for determining ~h~ wo.rld m~rke.t prfce 
'io be laid down;. ' _ ... 
~ ' .... 
Whereas the· world market price must' be dete-rmined on the basis of. the most favourable-
~.purchasi_~g ~?ssibilities' on that market; 
WhEreas relevant fi.9ure~ should be those recorded during the marketing period· for 
Community seeds' for- offe,·s ~n .the .world marke£?Srices quoted on·.the. major fnternat.:iona_l 
I -- .., •, • 
.exchanges; whereas,. however, those offers which 'cannot be .considered repr~sentative on· '· 
the true trel)d o_f the: trye _,1:re~d of' the market should be ignored; 
Whereas, if there are no repres~ntative offers or quota.tions for castor~seed~ ... the world 
'market price for castor-.s~·ed; should bg._determ-ined on ~-he :value of the 'products re"~ultin~ 
· f~o~. t.he pr~ces~ing o·f· t-his· -seed;. wher~~s where 'the. ~ffers 'or .qootatiQns for ·c.as'tor se;ds 
on t!'le world market ~o~ld 'prej~di~e the sate of the Comm~nity ~reduction o-f castor seeds 
~ " . - ~ , . . 
the w<:wld ·mar·ket pric-e should. be dete;·mined on the value of the average quant itie.s' of 
·lit f:, I ' .._ • J • .. • 
oil and. oil"'cake deri~~d from the processing _of castor seed; ~e_ss the processing costs;._·.._ 
.. Whereas, H there·, ar'e no offer'S or' quotation~ ~·it her' for castor seeds, or fOI" oil 
oil cakes the. worl.d mark-et .price for' ca-stor s.eeds ~h~uld 'be. dete~-m1ned at -the·_ same 
' ' . . 




- ._ .. . _- ~ . .. . . 
.. . 
(1).0J No L 332, 24.12.1977, P• 1 
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\' _.,. .. ~ ... -
· .. 
. i •. ~-: ~ . .. ~ ': "' 
• • • : • .~ •• ~ ;1 • • :· • • ,.- • • • • •• 
· Where·a~, to ensure the .smdoth. running of.the subs'idy system, the· world market price. : · 
·must ·.be ~e.cord~d.·for .a :Comm.unity fronti~r ~r.ossing ·poi"nt; ·wherea~·-1n ··fi~ing. _t.his, ~oint.· 
ac'C·ount ~ho~ld be(taken· of the extent ·to w'hich .. i't ·is .repr~s~nfai.i11e for imports of. : ~ · 
· : such·: -'~·e~ds and -iher.efor~~·the p~~t of ,R~tt~r-da·~ ·should be· chosen;··. wherea~ .offer~ -a~d--
~ • • • • • ·z fll .. • ~ - ~ ~ • • • .... , • • 
· --~. quotations-will -have·to be adjusted.if·they relate to a· different fro.ntier crossing. 
• •''1 ·- • J, • : • • "J .. -.. ' • ~ • ,., : • •• ~ • • .. .. .... 
po1nt;- . . . . . .. .... 
' • ••• •• 'lf, 
.. 
Whereas such· adjustments should also be made· to the offers and quotations· adopted .in 
~. 'or:-der tQ ~bmpensate for any variation' from th~ pres~~tation·and qual it; :~~eel a~ d~it;~ia, . 
,, . 
. I • 
. I·. 
. t -
when fixing the:guide price~ ,·_ :.',: · · · ··· .-. · ·:~·.- . ·.. · ·' · 
. . , . . . 
- .. ;. 
' .. ~ . 
. . Whe~e~s, i~ vie" of the ·smooth- running of the subsidy system i-t· shout~ ·be ~·pecif·ied 
· .. that the aid shoulabe :granteii •fo~ .the' exact' cjuant.i.ty of. ~~stor 's~eds ·harvested and 
, · . ·.processed in th~- co~mu11ity _·and to_ ~-ndert~k·in~s ·wni~h- h~ve lo.dg~d th~- contract -concluded.' 
. • ·.with. t-~~' ~roducers a.~~: whos.e ·s-tock. _ac'co~nts allo~ th~' q~~nt ity. of ·Commu.nity proc~ssed, 
· ~s~ed to.be verified; 
.. · .... ' ' ~ 
-" ' I 
. ' 
Whereas the right· to aid is a·cquired' when the seeds ·have. b~~~n.processedj whe.reas"' . 
• • ·~ • '\. • _- •• - ~ j • , • - ~ • - •• • ~ ~ - ~- -
. however, it should be specified that th~ ·aid may: be advC\nc~d to. th~ interested• parties. 
• ' • (; -. • • • • • • • - ,o • • • • .,- - .. • 
.. before thq products· ar:e. proces.sed; wbereas, in of"der to pre'vent· fraud it .is .necess?rY : 
•I '' •' 
.. ·:to ppe'cify that:a''9uar~ntee'must becgiven t'o ensur~·the·processing of-the products·· .. 
' • '.. • 4 ~ .. ':"' • • • • • - ..... , 
I i ~ • 
-'.for which the .a_id. is paid; . . . ;_ · : · · · · · · 
'\ ~ --, • • • 1{ •• • •• 
,.:··whereas-the producer Member st-ate's ·and t~e Memb~r. St~tes ~Q "!.h~ch the- see~Is··_will _be 
··' /··.processed shoi:.td·be ·re·4 t.dred to set up the 'control .. ar'rf.mgeme.nts ne~es.sary t'o ·~nsure · 
: · _ th'e .smooth' ru~·ning -of. the subsidy syst~m' that th~ · c·6ntrol arr~n.geme~ts sh.ould i~ part.i-
· . . ( ·. ~ular· alt-o;w. to, check' the obs~rva~ce of.'th~ mini~um'price referred\o i.n.-'Article 2 <2> 
~f Reg~lation (i:i:c> ~0 ~2874177 and to avoi.iJ.'inj,~s~ified ap~Licat-ion~ fpr -~id;.whereas' 
.. fo.r.the'purp~~e:of the~c?~trol.Member states·sfiall' assist·ea~h· other;. . . - . 
-~~erea·s s~ecf~l-~r~·v;s~-on:s :~~oul~-b~ m~de .to'"c.heck' se.eds' wh·i~·~ are p~~~esse~· -~~a 
• • • • • - - - , ~ •• ,. • < - • \ 
·.: Me!fiber _State o.th~r than t.hat in· which they· ar.e processed, 
• • - • . - _· - - • t._ -. • .... ·.... . .. . 
•'' ~,I •• '• • ' --~ - ' • ' • •' • ~ 1 t • , I 
. ,- . .. .... ,. - ·_. ·1 ' ~ 
••• "j 
HAS. ·A~-OPTED niis REGULATIO'N : ,. •• 't 
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- 3 -
I. WORLD PHCE 
'\ Article 1 
1. 'le· world<market price for castor seeds shall be deter:min~d in accordance with the . 
. Ot'oced~re 'laid ·do.wn -in Article 38 of Regulation No -136/66/EE'C(1). , · -· 
20 During tbe most representative period-for the -sale ·of -s~eds of Co~!l)unity origin· t-his .. 
.. ' ·~ . . 
price.shall pe determ.ined periodically: ·::-··-: .. · · <- · ::·····-·,·;. · 
" . ~ . . . ~ . " 
The Last pric'e determined during· the said perjod s'hall 'be .used for fixing' the subsidy: to 
" '\ • .' I • ' • 
be_ applied for t"e remainder of the m~rketing year·.-. 
: - : 
3. In determi'iing' the torld market price account .shall only be :takeri of the offers made 
on the world mat·ket .for.delive~y during the ·p~riod·~~ferr~d to in par~graph 2 and the 
.. - . " / . 
prices quoted for delivery du\.ing the ~arne per~~d on the.main internatio~al trade. 
market's. 
' . 
' • • ......_ "1 
·. 4. The world market price shall be determined on tne._ba.sis of the ·ac~ual'mr;~st favooraole 
- . ., .. 
~annot ~e considered as . :_. ____ purchas)ng possjbil it1es disregarding off~rs a"!d· prices which 
· • · 're.presentative of the acitual·mad<et ·trend. 
Article 2 
' '-
Where no o-ffer and ':o. r:~ricP. can be u~ed-to determine. ~he world-market price of_ castor 
'seeds~ the price shall· b.e · deter.mined on -the b?sis of ·the offers aiid prices ·.·for the 
oil' an.d oilcakes fro~ castrobeans on.the world or. Community ma.rket~~ For ~hat ~ur~ose 
• I • • <> r 
·account shall be -takef'1 of ·the value 'of t.he· average quantities of ·oil and oilcake obtai,:; .· 
" ~ . . . 
ned ·in_the Com~unity'through processing. 100-kilograms of cast~r see~s lesi a~ a~ount · · 
reQ.resenting th·e cost ci~ processing .;the seed into oil and ·oilcake. ·· · · .. 
. · 
~-
'. Wh~·re no Q'!fer or price ca~· be u~ed. to. dete.rmine the world mark~t .... 
:price for castor' seeds~nd 'further, whe~e it is impos:;ibl~· t.? estaol'ish the -valu-~ 
of the oil cake or, oil. processed from such se.eds, the world. m~rket price shalL be equal 
. . . . ., ~ . ~ . 
... :. . 
· t~ the guide price f~r castor?seeds. · · · 
... > •• - ~" • • ' ' > 
Article 4 
. . ., .· . . 
The world market price shall be determined for seeds fn bull< delivere·d to Rotterda"ifl. 
..... ' 
of.the sta~dardqu~lityin resp~ct of which the guide price was fixed. 
• ... 1 .. • • 
Where the ,offers an.d· prj ces do· not fut fit the conditions set out ab?v~ the necessa~y 
1 - - , 
adjustmehts- -shaH be made.;. •• 
. . . 
........ : 
.. 
· Article 5 
-~·The aiq provided ·for in.Arti.cle 2 of Regulat~on <EEC) No '1..874/77 shall ·be granted ·u~der 
.... 
the.conditions $et out in.that Article for castor seeds har;vest~d-·and:orocessed in·the 
C~mmuni.ty with a vie.w to th~ production of. oil. · .. · · .·. · '· ·_ · . :,_ ' 
. J . • . 
-·'- ·. ,· . (1) OJ Nq_ 172; ·30.981966, .P~3025/66 . ·. 
. I 
, .... 
' . ' 
. . 
.. ·r- •• ~ ~. • )> ' 
i-
. .. ) 
.. ·I 
: 
: .. ' 
~ .a>.:: . .:..t:..:t.t.t.-1 .1·-~••'• .. s 
·, ~ 
+~.; ' 
•• t ..... 
: . 
· .. 
. . ' 
' .. 
. -:. ' .:. ~ 




· ... • 
' .. 
.. 
. . ( 
,. :.: 
.. ~ 
. .... ' 
. ,. 
. : '•,' ' 
·~-· 
'• I ' ' ' '1 ~ 
. ·1. ,Aid shal·l·. be ~~a-nted ~nly ,t~:unde_rt.;kiri~; P_~ocessing ~cast.or~ :se~d~ ~- ':' ::: ·. · . 
>. 
. (a) which, not ,later' tha~ 'a.da1;e t~ ~e· fixed .., . h~ve lodged a co':lt_r_a·ct that ~atisfies .. 
the ··~onditions ·ref~rred to, i.n Article 2 (2) of Regulation (EEC) .. N0 2874'177 · 
• ;,. .J. 







• • .. • ,I~ 
.. . . . . . . 
··.: .. _ _--_the'·agency des~g~ated for .that purpo'se by the Member State'in which the seP.d'wilL 
t· 
· . :·be processed;··. ._ 4 :~ ... • .. ,- :.·· .. 
\ .. . ... ~. ~ 
·.(b) which have requ'ested the- competent au.tbor.ity to take' the c~st6r seeds under 
o<# • f ' 
'":-·::controlatth~_6ilm~ll;. ·· -· ·~ 
~ 71 
. (c) ~hi~h, with a. view' to ch'eckin~--e~ti'tc'e~e~t ~~- the· aid~ . 
,, ·- '·.. . : •, .. · . ·-. . ' - . .· ,_ ;- . 
.. keep separate stock .. accounts fol" -seed harvested within· and outs,ide· tl)e Community; 
·.-· .·which· show~ at least,. the qua'ntit.ies-~nd the.q1,.1alit~ of-the. ~~sto~- seeds .taken 
.· · , ·:in by th~m;··th~ir.date of ·entr~/a~d ~he quant-ity-of·o~·l p~odu~~d and chp~tch'e.d; 
'. : .. · · ·, ·.· . ..:,._·fu;nish,' wh~·re' appro~riat~, .ariy o~he~ supporting. docu~ents necessa~Y.-~o ·check -'. 
- •-"I. • .. : • • ~ • • • ' ~ • •, • ~ '~ • - • • - • "" ... 'j . . ... . . . - . - . . 4 
·- · ent1tl~~ent- to the:a1d~ .. · · 1 ~ . • < •• • 
·'- =· .• 
··-
•. -:.. ·. 2 •. Where' ;;.. . · · · t-h~--s~ed·iS prodoc~d--i·n·,.:~.M~mb.er' St~~-e· ~ther than \hat i.n which· 
.- ~ • • ' ,. • • ' • .. 0 -- "' •• - • ' • 
--.:it will be processed, aid shall· be grante.d on'ly to oilmills which' have-· · ;_'lodged, 
.. before:':~.' ... _.·.-.·~ ,date ~to -be~ fixe.d,:a c~py ~f':the _co~tract ~ith the ·a~eri~~- d~si- . 
gn-at-~d by. the Me~ber St~te ·in wh'ich the' seed' is prod.uced,· and ~lsc> have ~ubmitted ~ 
" .._ ~ ' . ~ ' . - ~ ..... 
tQ __ . the. agency designated by.'the Member: State in'which the seed ·will be processed. · 
. - th,e _certifi~ate ~efr,. red to- in.Ar'ticle.10 ci~~.-.. c •.. 2 ·: . • ' ' • 
v ,, • . .. -.~.' ... - - ; ' - -: .• - .. _ ' ... 
~ . . . . . . '' . . ' ..... 
·: •' 
~- •' Artic.le.7 • ... I 
..• 
•\., 
.. ' ... the· amount .6-f :t·~~ aid shall .. be 'that .v~lid o~\he day 0~ whicll' ~he '1nterested.party 0 
.:- . . - ' . . .... 
.':.~~·'.requests t.h,e .Member· State. concerned.· to, take 
. they are to be.process,ed.:-' :: .. ·. · · .·, · : ·· 
the seed~ u~de~ cont~ol"at. the oilmi\l ~here· 
. . ... . ~ ~ 
.. 
• J • :, 
· .. 
'' ... 




/ I • > ( \ ' • ·- ' '' 
Ent i.tlement to the aid. ~ris.es at th.e. time. of. oproces~i ng the' ·seeds I w1-th a view' to ~he 
·p~odu.ction oi o.il.,.The ~i·d in~y,. ho~~·ver, .be p~j'd .;,;.; .ad~a'nce w~e~ the prod~·ct.has ·been: 
p~t· ~nder .'contrpt'·~-~ the ohm:ilL, pr~~idedthat ·a· gu~r:~~te~ is .lodged·~gains~.~th.eir. · 
~· . 
. ': 
.... ; "" 
.• 
.. - ., 





















~ . . ,. _, 
·, 
2.- The amount of the aid shall be. calculated on t.he basis of the weight, this being 
_ adju~ted in acc-ordance wjth· ~uch diffe.r~nces ~s _may exist betwe~n the 'pe~centages 
·of. moi_s-ture_. and· of impuriti.es reeo'rded and the. percentages :: · · 
applying· to the standan:f quality for--which 1he guide price is -fixed • 
. ~ . . .. ~ . 
III.. CONTROL / 
-;. 
·1. -The producer·Member States shall !:h~ck that th'e contract ·tulf:Hs the conditions 
'Laid.down. ~ :.-
. . ' 
2. The producer Member. State shall make· random -on site check~f to determine. that ·th~ 
·areas indicated in·the contracts lodged are correct. 
' ' 
3. When applying the P'=~visions of Articte 6 ·{z>, the prodU-cer -Memb~r State shall_. forw.ard, 
not later than a date _to be · fixed _ · to the party. concerned; a 'cert!fi cate of con:.. ; 
form'ity·'of th; ·coot.rac~ witn .the condition~ l~id down ~nd ~Lso, _whe,.e 'ap~ 1·opr~a·t~~ of 
the- accuracy of.the information concerning the areas sown. -
' 4. The Member Sta:e in which the seeds referred .to in· Article 1 are pr_ocessed shaq -. 
check ~h·e ent.ry ~nd processing ~f·tfese se~ds ~t-the oHmill·. in'order to ensure that 
the aid. ·i.s granted only in ~espect ;f se~ds qual Hying for it .. ·.. . 
. . .. . -.. -
, 
... 
5, E.ach Member S~ate shaiJL comm~nicate · . to the CommissJon,. -- ·-• 
b~fore their entry- into force,'. the provisions which it is_ adopting ~·;1'1 o'rder to '•:. 
·'< ·ensure that' the checK.provided f;r··;~ paragraph _(4) is made. -·: ·, -'• ..... ' 
'/' 
. . 
. Article 11 
I . 





. ~· Article 12 ·-· 
. - . 
Thi!:) Reg_ulation shalt .ent~r into fo~¢e on the third day. fo.llowing its publicatio~ iri 
the Official JourAa~,·of the European Co~munities. 
··. 
This ·Regulati;:m sh,all be f::Jinding in its entirety and directly applicablein all-
Member·. States. •, 
. .. 
. .. 
.. . "" ' . ._ .... 
.. ... 
. . . 
·. 
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